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Narrative:
The CATCH Kids Pontotoc Expansion Project was developed and implemented to
address the problem of accessibility and availability of quality medical and dental care for
disadvantaged children in Pontotoc County, Mississippi. These children generally lacked
medical insurance, state Medicaid, or finances to obtain needed care in traditional healthcare
facilities. Medical care for these children was fragmented, sporatic, or ofttimes non-existent.
These poverty-related problems, coupled with rurality and cultural factors, tend to result in
poor health outcomes, low productivity in school, and a vicious cycle of repeating attitudes and
life styles of their parents and grandparents.
In 2005, Pontotoc County had a total population of 27,500. Twenty-six percent of the
population is under the age of 17 years. Sixteen (16) percent of this population is black, and 1%
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is other minorities. The per capita income was $14,772, and the infant morality rate was 7.1%
According to a regional report, 13.6% of all Pontotoc county residents were living below the
poverty level, and 25,9% of the children under 18 years were..
Pontotoc County is vastly rural county. The land is majority cotton and soybean farms.
There are currently seven physicians practicing in Pontotc County. All of which practice in the
county seat of the City of Pontotoc. There are no pediatricians. Therefore, children in the rural or
country areas of the county had to travel to the city of Pontotoc for care. With no, or unreliable
transportation a major barrier, ofttimes the children received home remedies or no care.
The Pontotoc Expansion Project was designed to address the five (5) major barriers to
obtaining needed care as identified by parents / guardians of these children. These barriers were:
1). No insurance, 2). High insurance deductibles, 3). No, or unreliable transportation, 4). Parents
unable to take off work without being penalized, 5). No money. A needs assessment was
conducted in 2004 with the parents of children at the South Pontotoc Elementary School
revealed 38% of the 220 families responding had no insurance. Another 38.4% had insurance
deductibles greater than $1,000, and another 4% reported no, or unreliable transportation.
The Pontotoc CATCH Kids Expansion Project is aligned with the improving access to
medical care for children programs of the Maternal and Child Health Programs, as well as
finding medical homes. The Expansion Project is also aligned with the state chapter of the AAP.
One of their priorities is to improve access to care for disadvantaged children in Mississippi. The
CATCH Kids Board President is a practicing pediatrician and member of the Mississippi AAP.
The state president was informed of the proposal, approval, and implementation of the Pontotoc
Expansion Project and pledged his and the Misssissippi AAP’s total support.
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In 2009, CATCH Kids Board President was elected President of the state AAP.
The goals and objectives of the Pontotoc CATCH Kids Expansion Project were
developed to accomplish the mission to make medical and dental care accessible and available to
disadvantaged children with barriers to accessing needed care in Pontotoc County. There are five
(5) goals:
Goal I - To remove geographic barriers to quality health care for disadvantaged children
in Pontotoc County.
Objective 1- Establish school-based clinics in a Pontotoc County Elementary
Schools and an evening community-based clinic.
The school-based and community-based clinics will eliminate the barriers of
lack of no medical coverage, no transportation, and parents having to leave
work.
Goal II - Ensure that all children accessing Pontotoc CATCH Clinics secure prescribed
medicines.
Objectives 1- Establish partnership with local pharmacies for children to get
prescriptions filled at no cost, and ‘at cost’ to CATCH Kids.
Goal III - Establish every child a medical home primary care provider, using CATCH
Clinics to catch the children with no designated provider.
Objective 1 - Assist families to identify and locate medical provider / home
Goal IV - Appropriate use of pediatric dental services.
Objective 1- Provide preventive dental care instructions and oral-hygiene-care
products to children accessing CATCH Clinics.
Objective 2 - Form partnerships with local dentists to provide restorative
dental care to children with no dental insurance or state Medicaid.
Goal V - Address lack of commercial insurance coverage or state Medicaid coverage for
Children accessing Pontotoc CATCH Clinic.
Objective 1 - Train volunteers to assist families with filling out enrollment
forms for Mississippi Health Benefits Program.
Objective 2 - Participate in Pontotoc county out-reach programs to inform the
Public of the availability of coverage.
Objective 3 - Access each family / child for health coverage.
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Methodology:
After several meeting with the Pontotoc County School Superintendent, the Pontotoc County
School Board, and Principals of the two (2) Pontotoc Elementary Schools, a MOU was signed.
The MOU outlined the specific roles and responsibilities of the schools and CATCH Kids, Inc.
Next, CATCH Board President and pediatrician, Dr Edward Ivancic, along with CATCH Board
Member and physician, Dr Michael O’Dell, met with the local health care provider to explain
how the CATCH Kids Pontotoc Clinics would function and to solict their support and partnership. After getting the local physicians on board with the Project, the local pharmacies were
visited and asked to partner with CATCH Kids to fill the CATCH prescriptions at no cost to the
children, and ‘at cost’ to the CATCH Kids Program. Fliers, brochures and other specific
informational hand-outs were sent home to the parents at both schools. Parents were also invited
to attend the school PTO meeting as CATCH Kids representatives/staff were invited to discuss
the particulars of the CATCH Kids Expansion Project, and to answer any questions.
Having educated the school nurses regarding the procedures for the school-based clinics,
the clinic in the South Pontotoc Elementary School opened on September 21, 2005. The major
cost in implementing this clinic was the purchase clinic equipment including an examination
table, paper, otoscope, ophthalmoscope, sphygmomanometers, stethoscopes, etc, as well as the
printing cost of the forms and marketing items.
A formal advisory board was not established until November, 2005. However, a local
task force of Pontotoc County citizens essentially served in the role. This group helped to
identify key partners in the community, and recommended community leaders and citizens
for the formal advisory board.
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The second school-based clinic, North Pontotoc Elementary, opened in December, 2006.
This clinic was set-up using the same format as the South Pontotoc Clinic. The clinic’s opening
was delayed due to a back order on the exam table and screen.
The third clinic, which is a community-based clinic, was opened in October, 2009. There
were many circumstances that delayed the opening of this clinic. One of the major causes was
the actual locale of the clinic. A local partnering civic organization volunteered a facility
initially, but that facility was sold to a private entity. The advisory board was determined to
locate a facility because of the need for this clinic. Again, a local partner-organization agreed to
house the clinic. They were building a new facility and offered space for the clinic, however, due
to fund shortage of the partnering organization, the facility size had to be reduced. In midAugust, 2009, a facility was located, and after purchasing the necessary equipment, the Pontotoc
Community CATCH Kids Clinic was opened in October, 2009. This clinic has become the most
widely used clinic, as an increasing number of Hispanic children utilize this facility.
Evaluation:
The project evaluation included formative (process) evaluation and outcome (impact).
I. Process Evaluation: 1. Goal Attainment Scale - system based on program goals and objectives.
2.Client/family satisfaction survey - random surveys of children, parents/guardians to determine
their perception of care/services received, and suggestions for ways to improve services.
3. Clinic volunteers completed questionaires regarding whether the program meets its stated
goals and objectives.
II. Outcome Evaluation: Each clinic utilize a sign-in sheet that provides as well as verifies the
number of children seen, ages, and race. The medical providers on the CATCH Board randomly
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reviewed clinic charts to determine/assure quality of care, and judicious and economic use of
medications. Utilization by the families was also used as an evaluation tool.
Results/Outcomes:
I. Improved Access To Care
Between the opening of the first Pontotoc school-based clinic in 2005, until the end of the
5-year grant period, May 2010, 318 children were seen. Parent/guardian surveys obtained during
this period confirm that CATCH Kids Clinics provided a means for their children to obtain
needed care. According to information on the medical history forms, up to one half of the
children had not received medical care except for sporadic acute care, or emergency room visits
during acute illnesses.
Included in the access impact, children with no Medicaid or drug coverage were able to
obtain their prescribed medicines at no cost. The ‘at-cost’ medicine statements substantiate that
99% of the medicines were obtained, and follow-up visits with findings of total recovery or
significant improvement in symptoms and health status further verify compliance to the
medication regime.
Access to dental care has also shown a significant impact on the children of Pontotoc
County. A total of

children received free restorative dental care. Only three (3) of these

children reported having seen a dentist previously. Survey results from both parents/guardians,
and school staff, children that received restorative dental care were happier and performed better
in school, and missed fewer days. Additionally, in the 3-month followup dental visits, in 90% of
the children treated, no new cavities were noted. The partnering dentists acknowledged that the
children were demonstrating improved oral hygiene care. Each child is accessed for insurance
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or Medicaid coverage at the initial visit. Less than 30% of the children had any type of
coverage. Applications / enrollment forms for the Mississippi Health Benefit Program (CHIP Medicaid) were given to each family with no coverage. We have been unable to determine with
complete accuracy the number of children that received coverage.
II. Behavior Changes:
Parents affirm that they are adhering to the medical treatment regime outlined by the
care providers. This includes giving the prescribed medicines as directed and for the length of
time prescribed. Many of the parents admitted that they would give the medicines until the
child(ren) ‘got better’, save some for the next time, or divide the medicines with other ill family
members.
Preventive dental care instructions are taught to the parents as well as the children (how
to brush, how many times to brush, how to floss, etc). Oral care products are given to all ageappropriate children accessing the Pontotoc CATCH Kids Clinics. These products include tooth
paste, toothbrushes, dental floss, fluoride solution, and mouth wash. Parents and children report
that they are complying with the teachings in their homes. Parents are stated that they are
reenforcing instructions to their children to brush and floss as not previously done.
A total of 318 children were seen in Pontotoc CATCH Kids Clinics. One hundred fortyseven of that total were White children, 101 Black children, and 70 Hispanic children.
Publications / Products:
First, a handout explaining and outlining the Pontotoc Expansion Project was developed
and disseminated to the parents and residents of Pontotoc County. Protocols for each of the
clinics were developed as they were opened. Brochures and pamphlets were updated to
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include the locations, dates of clinic services, and times, as clinics were opened. Surveys for the
parents/guardians and volunteers were developed for evaluation purposes. Multiple oral
presentations were given to various Pontotoc civic groups, churches, health fairs, and other
community events.
The CATCH Kids Program was featured in the 2008 Mississippi Kids Count Data Book
as a ‘success story’ of an organization providing access to health care for disadvantaged
children. The two (2) school-based clinics in Pontotoc County were listed as part of the success
in providing care in this rural county. The Healthy Tomorrows Grant was listed as one of the
funders of the Program. The Mississippi Kids Count Data Book is an annual publication of four
key areas of children’s well-being, and is funded by the Annie E. Casey Foundation.
The opening of each of the Pontotoc County CATCH Kids Clinics Program was featured
in the local newspapers in both Pontotoc and Tupelo. They were also featured on the local television station.
Future Plans / Followup:
CATCH Kids plans to continue each of the three (3) clinics established with the
Healthy Tomorrows Funding. The local United Way will be a primary source of funding. The
Pontotoc County Board of supervisors have also agreed to annual allocations. Local donations
and fund-raisers will be sought. We do not anticipate opening an additional clinic at this time.
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Annotation:
The Pontotoc Expansion Project is designed to provide comprehensive, high quality medical care
to disadvantaged children birth to 18 years in Pontotoc County in both school-based and
community-based clinics. The care given focuses on prevention and wellness, as well as on
treatment of acute and chronic illnesses. All prescribed medicines can be obtained at no
cost to the children. Both preventive dental instructions and products and restorative dental care
will be provided. Children will be assisted to find a medical home health provider as barriers are
eliminated.
Key Words:
1). Access to health care, 2). Case Management, 3). Community-based, 4). Cost effectiveness
5). Dental, 6). Dental treatment of children, 7). Indigence, 8). Low income, 9).Medicaid/SCHIPS
10). Medical homes, 11). Minority groups, 12). Needs assessment, 13). Nurses, 14). Parents, 15).
Partnerships, 16). Preventive health care, 17). Pediatricians
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ABSTRACT Of FINAL REPORT: The Pontotoc CATCH Kids Expansion Project was an
initiative that addressed the problem of barriers to access to quality care for disadvantaged
children in Pontotoc County, Mississippi. Pontotoc County is a vastly rural county located in
Northeast Mississippi. The population in 2005 was 27,500. According to the 2010 State of
Region Report {an annual statical compilation of data concerning Northeast Mississippi} the
current population is 29,114. Of that population, almost one-third is under 18 years old.
In 2004, a needs assessment was conducted in one of the two county elementary schools. Two
hundred-twenty families responded. Results revealed that 38% had no insurance, 38.4% had an
insurance deductible of $1,000 and greater, 4% had no, or unreliable transportation. The results
were consistent with findings of previous needs assessments conducted by CATCH Kids in rural
Northeast Mississippi.
After multiple meetings with key stakeholders and necessary partners, in September 2005, a
school-based clinic was opened in the South Pontotoc Elementary School. Among the partners
and stakeholders were the county school superintendent, school principals, school nurses, local
medical community, pharmacies, parents and guardians. The school nurse was a valuable partner
in that she identified most of the children that needed to be seen in the clinic, as well as assisted
the medical provider on the weekly clinic day. This clinic was considered successful by the
school administration, noting that there was less absenteeism related to illness. Parents felt that
it was successful because their children were receiving medical care that they were previously
unable to afford.
Noting the success of the clinic in the South Pontotoc Elementary School, and the need for a
similar program ,the Pontotoc Advisory Board agreed to establish a clinic in the North Pontotoc
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Elementary School. Using the same format, this second school-based clinic was opened in late
2006. Both clinics offered medical care provided by local physicians or nurse practitioners who
volunteered their time. All prescribed medicines could be filled at no cost to the children, and
at cost to CATCH Kids. Restorative dental care was provided for those children with no
dental insurance or Medicaid. All children accessing the CATCH Clinics received preventive
dental care instructions and dental care products.
The Advisory Board was keenly interested in establishing an after-hours community-based
clinic to allow parents to accompany their children, as many were unable to leave work without
being penalized.
There were several obstacles to establishing the community-based clinic. Finding an appropriate
facility was the major delay. Local civic groups and city officials assisted in the search for a
location. One civic group had pledged accommodations, however, that did not materialize.
In the summer of 2009 a facility was located. It required minor repairs. The local Pontotoc
Fair Association donated the building, and with the remainder of the partnerships in place, the
Pontotoc Community CATCH Kids Clinic was opened in October, 2009. A grand opening /
open house was televised and flyers were distributed throughout the city , as well as the city
and county schools.
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Appendix:
A. Pie Chart of 2004 Needs Assessment Results
B. 2004 Pontotoc Demographics
C. Pontotoc Clinic Sign-in Sheet
D. Pontotoc Parent Evaluation Survey
E. 2010 Pontotoc County Demographics

Appendix A

Needs Assessment Results, South Pontotoc Elementary School - 2004
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Appendix C
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